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About

vith o1er 6f years in the ,ashion industryI x ecbel at personal styling and ha1e a ribh 
kab.ground with lucury krands li.e Christian WiorM Ry ecpertise ranges ,rom per-
sonalised shopping to bondubting style wor.shopsI demonstrating my adaptakility 
and passion ,or ,ashion retailM
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Experience

Owner
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style and image consultant
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Hess wor.s as a pro,essional ,ashion stylist and image bonsultantM 'er 
kasib training was in keauty therapyM Hess wor.ed ,or many years as a 
ma.e up artist and abbount manager ,or Christian WiorM Hess is a regular 
bontrikutor to wwwMstylekikleMie while also keing puklished in Hhe ved-
ding WirebtoryI C Style and has an on going artible in her lobal paperMHess 
has gi1ing style ad1ise on radio to spin south west listeners and also has 
a seasonal style slot on Clare FR radioM Hess has also presented xrish 
Wesigner style slots on zpose and AHT Hoday ShowM 
xmage maga"ine re,erred to Hess as Ythe style dobtorY with qa 1ast 
.nowledge on kouti9ue shoppingMHess also runs many style wor.shops 
throughout the mid west regionM
Hess is also the bo direbtor o, Coast Rodel Ranagement M Hhe agenby runs 
,ashion e1ents as well as pro1iding ,ashion models ,or showsI  xn store 
promotions and ,ashion shootsM

counter manager
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Hess wor.ed as bounter manager ,or Per,ume Christian Wior in the tra1el 
retail mar.et ,or 6f years she was responsikle ,or all aspebts o, salesI 
stob. bontrolI produbt training and 4 abbiunt sales management

Customer Service 
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Hess wor.ed as Customer Ser1ibe Ranager ,or j yearsM Hhis was an online 
5ok M xn this role Hess was responsikle ,or answering bustomer 9uery 
in regard to stylingI online shopping 4 any produbt related issues the 
bustomer may ha1eM Hhis was a solo role an kuilt the ser1ibe to a top blass 
ser1ibe whibh rebei1ed o,  top ratings ratings ,rom x-spy bustomers

Education & Training

0XXf Style coaching institute
Fashion 4 personal stylingI 
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